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Joint Colleges 
Display Talent 
In Final Show 
"The Quchess of Malfj<.! 
Proves Collegiate 
Capabilities 
by Barbar. Drysdale. '55 
The Duchess o( MaIH, produced 
by the Bryn\Mawr College Theatre 
and the Hav�ord College Drama 
Club, wall a very ambitious choice 
of play. Webster's melodrama, a 
atory of unbelievable mental and 
physical horror, ill rendered diffi­
cult both by the author', complex 
plot of court intlolgue and sulfer­
ing and by the subsequent prob­
lems of production and ataging. 
'lihe two (ol1e&,es did, however, 
prove the choice t.o be not overly 
ambitious; as a whole the pia, 
was enjoyable and well-done. 
Aa what. might be caUed a dis­
tant forerunner of the modern PlY­
Motolgical studies of honor and 
the lIuffering produced by cruelty, 
the Duc.hese displayed the out­
standing talent.s of several acton 
and the goOd capacity for Eliza­
bethan roles of many otherl. 
Servant 
Fred Jameaon as Bosola, the 
melancholy and cynical servant ot 
Ute Duchess and her. brother., pve 
an outstanding portrayal of the 
man through whom the .Cardinal 
and Ferdinand contrived to work 
their evil against their virtuous 
sister. No action of hia waa wast­
ed; the slow limp, the tense and 
tortured fingers, even the "oice, 
all combined to produce a charac­
ter ooth leared and pitied, as an 
Elizabethan Judas. 
Doris Kaiser, the much-abused 
but ever valiant Duchess. display­
ed in her portrayal the brilliance, 
virtue, and courage neceuary for 
a personage so loved and 80 hated. 
Her delivery was clear, although 
perhaps suited better for a hall 
Continued on Page 4, CoL 1 
Helhurn Sketches 
Theatre Careers, 
Bryn Mawr Days 
"A shocking Indictment" waa 
what Theresa Helburn called the 
lCaldty of capable Shakespearian 
acton in t.he United States. Today 
it is necellUl'Y to import Engliab­
men to play these rolea well. Mias 
Helburn's plans for a Shakespear­
ian theater in New England 
(similal' to t.ha.t in Stratford) in­
clude ideas lor an attached achool 
of the theater. Perh. the needed 
actors will in time come from 
Ohere. 
The white-haired, .hrewd direc· 
tor of the Theater Guild, at lunch­
eon with Miss McBride and mem­
bers of the College naeater, was 
visiting the home of her under­
rreduate days, and, incldentaUy, 
listening to the plans and hopes 
of the theater as it appean on the 
Bryn Mawr eampua. 
Det.ermJnation 
"I was determined to be a play· 
wright when I was young," she 
said. She would spend the sum­
mer writing plays. "My talents 
were much better ... manarer, 
however:' ahe remembered. When 
called upon .to choose .. acript for 
the college production, ahe alwaya 
decided .. orne other play W&l bet­
ter-"somethin&, by Rosland, per· 
hap •. " I 4 
It was her interest in the the· 
ater from e"ery aspect that made 
her take over the management of 
one struggling poup. The job 
was to last for two weeka; instead 
"I stayed for thirty-five years." 
That atruggling poup h.1 since 
become famoul as the Theater 
Guild, whose prodllCtionl have won 
both the Critiea Pme and the Pu). 
luer Prize. 
Mill Helburn looks to the com· 
munity t.heaten to produce the 
new theatrical generation. W!bether 
you are an actor, a playwricht, or 
a db>eetor, it ill in the ,man local 
groups that you can get a fine 
beginning. Thill is eepeclally true 
of thole around New York City. 
Summer lltock, on the other hand, 
Continued on Pa,. " Cot S 
Seven Girls' Colleges Trade Ideas 
On Self-Government at Conference 
eapedan)' oOntrlbuted by 
Anne BriAtoll' and Sold We� '5·1 
The annual Seven-CoUeee Con­
terence waa held this year at Vaa­
aar on April 24th and 25th. Bryn 
Mawr's representatives were Mari­
lyn Reigle, Louise Kimball, .nd the 
two of us. En route to Pough­
keepsie, (and lince we had a Hia­
tory of Art major along) we lound 
time between trains to visit the 
New York Museum of Modem Art, 
and aftet· a delightful hour-and·ll· 
half proceeded up t.he Hudson 
River to Vassar. All of U8 found 
the three sell Ions, aa well as the 
Evely diecu8lions In between, to 
be moat. st.imulating. We felt that 
deapite the general similarity be­
tween ourselves and our lix 
".ilte.r" colleges and the CUeat 
eation. Often we fouhd that Bryn 
Mawr's small numbel1l made for 
better coordination, and eued 
many problems. 
A dilCuuion on the Honor ays­
tern brought out the faet that the 
majority of the collegel represent· 
ed had an effedive academic Hon· 
or system in addition to lhe locial 
one. Some colleges dealt with 
infractiona of lhe Honor Iyetem 
through a "Colleee Government" 
-Le. a joint faculty-student.-ad­
ministration group, rather than ., 
purely student Board. In most 
instances the Student Governments 
handled eSI" duline with the 
breakine of library rul" also. 
AIter hearin. hoW' man, colleges 
bad Itudent �uPl workln, to il'D­
'Prove library eDnditlon& .e felt 
thst our Library CouneU had a 
coneee, Skidmore, the problem. ereat opportunity to ...... e eYen 
deall with wett! quite varied, due more relpolUlibUitJ than it doa. 
to the dilrerences in sise and 10-1 eo.u....I _ Pap I. eeL 4 
Fleming Describes Penicillin's �i�to�, Poetess Moore Prelimin�ry Tests Of New Antibiotics 
Cuesl lecturer. of the Bryn Mawr 
ctu .. p�er of Sigma Xi and t.he Com­
mitt" on Coordination of Sciencea, 
Sir Alexander Fleming spoke 
about "'rhe Search for Antibiot.ics" 
ID Uoodhart. Hall on May 6. Rather 
t.han talk of the present state of 
antibiotics, he preferred. tbe au1r 
ject of the baekground before anti­
bioticl a-ppeared, and in particular 
the hiltory of Sir Alexander's own 
dlacovery, penicillin. 
chemka' an'i,ep,lca like iodin. Attam· s Honors and mercuric chloride. When a 
An antibiotic is a substance 
made by a living organism and 
which Is har�u t�o other living 
organisms. Penld in Is made by 
the mould penicilli mi it is much 
more ditrusibl 10 the body than 
Miss Marti Talks 
For Classics Club 
"Student Life in the Middle 
Aaes" was the subject of Mi .. 
Marti's address to the Clauici 
Club at their Jut tea Thursday. 
From research in a rare manu­
acrlpt containing the statutea 'of 
the University of Bolog-na. the 
Claasics aeholar reconstructed the 
medieval university and ita atu­
dent. 
aludy was made ot the effect of 
carbolic acid on leucocytes aM un 
bactel;a in the blood, the acid wu.s 
tound to kill the cells instead of 
t.be bacteria. PenicUlin WBI till:! 
fint. substance found to be mort! 
lethal to microbes Lban to cells. 
Penicillln w .. diacovered in 192:s 
when Sir Alexander FleminJ', en­
gaged In bacteriological reseMl'ch, 
found that a penicillium mould 
had fallen into one of his culture 
pia tee, and he saw the ex.traor· 
dinary effect of the mould on the 
bacteria. He investlgat.ed the qual­
ities of this mould and realiaed 
that the penicilHum mieht have 
gl'eat therapeutic value. A lack of 
chemical knowledge, however, de­
layed the ,purification of penicillin 
into a etable compound that could 
be used medially for about ,tell 
yean. Since then chemilta baYe 
been working on developiD& new 
and better forma of penicillin. A 
laboratory in Peoria found a peru. 
cillin mould in a mouldy canle­
loupe, which makea the most peni­
cillin of anything yet di&covered. 
Before A nllabilitr 
For Distinction 
Carey Thomas Award 
t;oes To Poet 
Moore 
Marianne Crail' Moore will become 
t.he firet poet to receive the M. 
Carey Thomaa prize on Friday, 
May 16, at 8:30, in Goodhart HaU. 
The prize amounta to ,5,000 and 
is the largest award to be received 
this year by Mias Moore. 
In 1922 the Alumnae Association 
of Bryn Mawr College raised the 
sum of twenty-five thousand dol­
hr. as a tribute to M. Carey 
Thomas upon her retirement as 
President Gf Bryn Mawr. Thia 
money was to establish a Founda· 
tion whereby prizel5 might b.! 
awarded at inte,,,,al. to Amel'ic<l1I 
women in recoenition of eminen� 
achievement in some field ot cn­
deavor. 
The committee in charge 01 t.nt! 
award ia headed by Preaident Mc­
Bride and includes three alumm&tl 1Ihe .tatutes, dated 1377, are the Belore a drue il aenerally avail-
by-law. of the institution eatab-- able it is worked on b y  numerous ot the CA:lllege and t.hree non-alum­nae - all women outstanding in lished by An archbiehop, whose people, amone whom the haden-
main intereat, next to .his salva- olociate are only the fint in line. different. fields. At present these ale Leonie Adanu, a poet, Margl&­tion, wu education. The univer- Alter them come !lbe ahemisLa, 
lity waa eatabU.hed !rom hi. will, pMrmacoioeiats, !phYllclan. And n�t Ulapp, President of Wellcsluy 
which left a legacy lor the in- finally the manufaeturen. The -College, Justina H. Hill, a bac-.. e'·lOlogist, Helen Hill Millel', a struction of thirty noble, but poor recognition of tbe tremendous Jife- 10l'mer editor of Newllweek, Elinor studenta. . .... saving value of penicillin during the M. Parker, hud of Ute Scribner 
The .taWtel are 1ncredibly de- war encouraged cooperation in the Company's Book Store, and Jane 
tailed aa far as rqulatine the life most rapid possible development of Yeatman Savage, head of thll 
of the university is coneerned.. the drug. Alumnae Aaaociation. 
Ev-etything il provided for, from Otber antibiotiea affeet microbes 
the number of students in each different lrom thOle affected by Awarded: Five Tim .. 
department to the exact amount of penicillin. The human body can Awarded five times before, to 
meat each received at meals. develop senlitivity to all known M. Carey Thomas (1922), Jane 
The studenta were selected geo- antibiotics. Also .ome bacilli, like Addams (1931), Florence Rena 
graphically, by a committee in streptococcus, becomea resistant to Sabin (1935), Manon Edwards 
each district, which :had to include penicillin, .. nd thus it is import- PalVo (1942), and Eleanor Roose. 
two membera of the archbishop's ant to avoid overuse of antibiotics. velt andAnna Lord Straull (1948) 
family. 'Ilhere were to be eight -------------, 1 the prize has formerly been eiven 
theology, eighteen law, and lour Student. who hue had tran.. larp.ly to women in the fieldll of 
medical students. Each eeholar script. or their aawte.k ree- education and politics. 
was required to pan an enn-nee orda sent out, and who wish Miss Moore, a graduat.e of the 
examination, as evidence of a au!· their SeIllHter II ,radH Mbt to Clasa of 1909 at Bryn Mawr, ha. 
flcient knowledge of .grammar, be- the .. me addu .. to c:caplete been called "the moet accomplilh· 
fore he was admitted to the eiaht the tranacript, .houlcl ..... tile cd poetess in the English·apeakine 
year courte. requeet in wrltin. to til. Re- world today." She was born In 
The regulations governing ex· cordu's OIice. No inal reeorda Missouri in 1888 and In 1926 re· 
t.racurmular activities were ex- are releued without the Mg- celved her flrst PI;U, the Dial 
tremely stringent. No student was dent's .pedftc req...  (There Award, given by the literary ma,,­
allowed to eat off campus, except is no ree ror CIOBpletill  a azine of which .he was t.he actine 
by invitation of a memhe. of lb. director. Since then Ihe hal won • traMCrlpt. prmoaalr iuued.) 
faculty. The main gate was doaed Coatinued on Page 4, Col. 5 
early each evening, and etudents 
Continued on Pale 5, Col. 2 
CALENDAR 
Frids)" Ma, 15 
Clus Day. 
�ager Students Swarm like Locusts; 
Get Parallel To Nature On �ield Trip 
8:30 p. ID. The M. Carey Thom­
as Award will be presented to 
Marianne Craig Moore, poet, in 
b)' Mar),ellea hll.aal, '5', 
and Ellie Fry. '" 
Goodha.rt Hall. El,ht forty-five - oh wretched 
MOil., 1M." 18 to TlUI" .. Mar 28 bour that many had dreaded for 
Exam.. monthsl Pembroke Arch w .. the 
Sundar, Mar al scene ot tlhe potherine clans as 
8:00 p • •• lBaecalaureate aerY. elXty &'irIs who �ad not alept for 
ice. The !Reftrend Samuel M. a week - the geoloey pape.ra had 
Shoemaker, IRec:tor 01 Calval'}' been due the day previously -
Chureh, Pittaburp, will deliver lugged suitcasel, ntDeoata and 
the termOn. Goodhart Hall. plck.axe. to two Glleybound bUM •• 
,.....)'. J ... 2 The JffItlol')' Sprill&" F1eld Trip 
11:11 .. .. Commencement. eanv-.ia �rundled olr. It .... not 
Oonfeni1l6 of dqreea and elOM without aome trepklaUon that we 
of 88th aerMemie)'&ar. The ...  Ht out. h.vln. read the 
node. oa 
dreea wW be ..... by Anold the. Geolon' BulletiD Boud about 
To,.... Goodhart Ball. a Princeton fre:ahman who bad 
• 
• 
been killed on a fteld trip by • 
talling rock. 
. Immediately the brirht and 
eager cl.ss began 'Plying the Qe.. 
p.rtment with aueh intellleent 
questions .. "Wihen do we eat 
lunch!" Bat lunch was far a .. y. 
Not until we had paued Way­
etta Conece .nd watched food be­
ine devoured in the fratemlty 
hOlnea - unfortunately we were 
not allowed to join - could we de. 
poait olfrM.lnl on the rnaa in 
front of a J'l'OUp of moldy cabins 
and nvenou,ly conlume our und­
wichea. 
'n\e hiehn.ht of the day (ex.­
CoaU ..... .. Pare Z. CoL I 
( 
• 
r 
'.g_ Two • THI COUlel HIWI Weclneodoy. Moy n, 1953\ 
THE C OL L E G E  N E W  S-
• •  
POUNDIO IN 1914 
Tht CoI'-ge Newl II fully 
In it INV be ,.prlnted either 
Edflor·ln-Chlef. 
p(Oltded by copyright. Nothing tMI eppe.,.. 
wholly or in IMrt without J)ermlulon of the 
EDITOIIAl IOAIID 
Barbara Drysdale. '55. Edlto .. ln-Chlof 
Janet Warren, '55, Copy Marcia Joseph, '55, MIlk., 
Joan Havens, '56, Man'Sling Edttor 
Eleanor Fry, '54 5oU" Habo.hy. '54 
EDITORIAL ST AlP 
Jackie Braun, '54 
Sc� Reporter 
lynn Badler. '56 
AA_ 
Ann McGregor, '54 
Anne Mazick. '55 
Maryellen Fullam, '56 
Anne Hobson, '56 
Charlotte A. Smith. '56 
Harriette Solow, '56 
STAff PHOTOGRAPHER 
Eleanor Small, '55 
IUSINESS MANAOER 
Jula. Helmow .... '55 
Marjorie Richardson, '55, Auoclate Bulln_u Men., 
IUSINESS STAPP 
Joyce Hoffman, '55...... Ruth Smulowitz, '65 
Phyllil Reimer, '55 Claire Weigand, '55 
Ruth Sax, '55 Margi Abrams, '56 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAOD 
Diana Fackenthal, '55 
SUBSCRIPTION IOAIID / 
Saren Merritt, '55 
Diane Druding, '55 
Suzanne Hiss, '55 
Sondra Rubin, '56 
Carol Stearns, '56 
Connie Alderson, '56 
Margaret Schwab, '56 
Carlene Chittenden, '56 
Polly lothman. '56 
Joan Polk, '56 
T. Robert S • . Broughton Publishes 
Reference Volumes For Classicists 
by Barbara Dryldale, '55 nual lIslA, and, .second, to �t 
in proper order the careera of uc.b. 
Uaique 
Perhaps the importance 01 t.h1J 
publlcat.ion may bMt be realized 
by reeornition of the faet that u p  
Current Events 
Hertha KraU88 Speaks, 
Social Welfare 
Is Topic 
Current Eventa tbi. week w .. 
preaented by MI .. Hertha Kraua. 
who spoke on Social Welfare In the 
United States today. What .he 
and other participants in tb'a na-
"The most lmportant pt� of 
work In tha tle1d in thlt renera­
tlon", said another member of. the 
Latin department referriDe' to Pro­
feasor Broucbton'. lateat work, 
The Marlt.lrat" of the Ro.aa Re­
public, published by tbe American 
lP.hilolocieal AlaoclatlOG. 
to thia time, there haa been a m- tional movement. are uyinC to do 
Civinr the year, ofllce beld, aad 
accompll.lneats o.f ucb mqll­
tute of the JtepubUe, the WOllle 
haa two main func.tiona to per­
form in aldln&' the d ... lca1 .cbol­
ar; fint, to U.t tbe ofllcera by an· 
enc.. OpUI only on the lmagiatratel 
of the later, Imperial period. Their 
role I. 9&t't.leularly important in 
the hiatory ot the Roman Republic, 
since the teaden.hlp durin& thia 
period lay with a lmtlted group of. 
------------ I families. The hlltory of the p0-
Sixty Giru Partidpate 
In GOOWIIY Sprifll1 Trip 
ConUbUed fl'Olll Pa,e 1 
euae us, Geoloey Department, If 
you do not arne) wu tbe tour of 
a .Iate quarry. Aa usual Dr. Wat-
litical Hfe o.t the time dependa 
enaUy on tbe record of the fam­
iUea aDd their acbievementl. 
It haa taken Profeaaor Brough­
ton'. time for 1'eseareh over a per­
Iod of twelve yean to brine' to­
tether the lCattered and often 
.on gave a precarious lecture whUe pr&cUfAlly unavailable .tudiea and 
atandine on the edge ot a five hun- .inlCri�tlon' dealiR8' with h1a .\Job.. 
dred foot cliff_ The lecture waa ject. As the scholar often dinda 
momentarily interrupted by 'a 
amall av.lanche of slate wbich 
thundered down the quarry wall 
Into an alcae-blue lake below. 
There. wa. method to the Depart-
ment', medne .. ; Marie now baa 
enourh alate tor a new roof. W e  
are rlad to report that Nonnie 
out. to be the caM, hi. work baa 
been simnar to that of a detective 
who must leek out, cather, and 
analYM the evidenee. Unlike the 
!former, however, the scholar'. 
worit doea not end; in The Maria;­
t.rat" of tile Rolllaa. Re,-tk there 
uti aeYeral paeea 01. additional 
i. LU U'ldllllate tne l)IlSIC LenetS 01 
uemucracy ana OUl' moat lunaa­
mtmuu apl.rll.WIlI values mto thIS 
"practical" IUQ� 01 our aociety. 
NtielloorunelUl alone II not enou&h 
any more, MISS Krau .. said, ana 
our back yard polleY, al it m�tlt 
De calleu, Q04!;S not reach many 
people ana Olten when it does, is 
in a form unpleaaant to Ute reciPI­
ents. We must brine Our condi­
tions m line With oUr faith in tbl;l 
equlJity 0.1 every individual, Ine 
lalu, auding t.nat .tne talk. II never 
enoed, ana thoue,n it may teem 
tnat OUI' IOClety II more aenaltive 
to these problems tban it wa. 
twenty years aeo, we mu.t con­
tinue to exprelS ,t.Ileae new value:5 
more and more etl'ectlvely in ow 
everyday lite. 
Hi,her Standard of Lid ... 
What iJ needed mOlt In the ef­
fort for a generally hlcher atan­
dard ot livinC, she laia, ia DOt a 
lew specialiat., uperieDced in k 
lew aections or tbla &rea, but • 
Power. haa completed her awren- material which was diaeovered too laree group ot intellicent. and in­
ticeship as a Ilate-eutter, and 1. late to be included i n  the !Work �rested ci.tlzens wbo wUl tU.1;l an 
lookine forward to a promlslnc iproper. Tbl. .material -will un- active palt in ,oci&l weJ1are 
career with the We1ahmen: doubtedly continue arrivinc as lone' whetber it i. covemment. apon-
W d nf ed th •• , I .. di 
• be' de sored or voluntary. A general feel-eary an co us , e """,0 - 1C0ven81 are me Ina. inc of inditt'erence or acUve dia. 
&1'1 arrived at the Peno·Stroud In theae two volumel Proteuor trust must be chan17ed t.o "under-Subscription. $3.50 Moiling price. $-4.00 • 
Subscriptions may begin at Iny time ("We park your horae or car free Broq,hton baa pl"Oduced All lDval- standiill' for underatandlDe'a sake", 
while you eat") Hotel. There were UA'ble aid fl)l' the cl ... icilt, a work ?diss Krauaa .. id. 
Entered os second class matter at the Ardmore, P •• , POit Offlc:e minor inconveniences, aucb •• wblch( -in the worda of one of his Amone the many controversie. 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 slIowers which overran their lim- colleacues) will become a opord connected with thia aubJeet ia the '-=========================== 1 queation of w,betber the covern-- lu, ma1lcioualy IhootiDl' jet. of aDlon..c etua1cal Kbolan. mem 01' the states abowd be the 
EconOIDlJ 
In addition to our regular room, board and tuition fees, 
each student holds a six hundred dollar "scholarship" provid· 
ed by the college. From the economical point of view, we 
often tend to take our very presence at college fO<' granted. 
And even when we do consider economy, we may feel that 
anything we might do ·to help save money for the college 
would be of slight significance. 
acaldlOC water all oyer the bath- produein& or orca.niJine power. 
rooma, booming clocks which shots and honea calloping through lAat week in a eonIerenee wlt.b. the 
.t.ruek on the hour, and K.ack their rooma; it wa. only the Bow- nealdent the COvemors of the 
trucks which roared by on the hall Do states brouCbt up their complalou ery Y' and Roy Roa'tra - and agaIll arainat t.be federal 'C0vern-hoW'. Other than that, a peaeeful 
night wa. had by all. 
7:HG_ 
In the Saturday morninl' 7:30 
rloom, whlla Oro. Wyc.koff arinned 
with apprec:iation, four unfortun­
ates rroaned uoder the strain of 
acro .. - trom the Moose LOCIa'e, oUP ment w,blch allOIA money for aucw 
evenlnr was hardly dull. Marie welfare projects. Whicbever win. 
Horiaawa - our anael ot mercy out, Mia Krauaa feela that it 
_
 went .hopplnc for ua. The showd aupport the.e projec.ta, not 
Turning off our lights the German oral in the private dinba&-room aa their compaulota, 
when we leave our rooms in the evening can make a differ- with the enerry wblch eo1Do8l from 
This is definitely Dot the case. 
groupe ot "r.dy BountUw." whOle room. could aU be throWn togeth&r services can necessarily have only 
for ,mall hotel ratberiD.a'a, wblch limited and sometime. detrimental 
fact. rather .tattled tboee rooming effeets. Volunteer work, however, 
next to tbe bu. driven. We alept. when actively participated in by 
in a ciant 'yncline, in Our own those orlanisinl' it. is ,to be en­. dl couraled for ita adivatinr etrect In vidual .yncUnes - if yonr on ,public interest. .. well .. the 
ence when expenses are added up. Electricity is one of the a cood nieht'a re.t, acrambled. over 
bi 11 d't 1 Mal'CeUus black. .hale to ferret g co ege expen 1 ures. out 1a..ilI. beds were the aame .s ou1'l. work it accompfiabes. 
Signing up for meals which we plan to miss savea money Saturday wal a day of eleva· 
too. The "dinner-in" lists are posted for that purpo&e. A liOOl. Picture if you can aat.y people aeated on a .tone wall lOme few people remember to do this, but unless it is general prae- fifteen hundred feet above a .teep 
An early Mother's Day Sunday The youth of the country, Mi., 
.aw a blanket ot coal smoke hov- Kraula concluded, is the hope ot 
erine over Tamaqua a. we headed .ocial wel!are work.. It ia up � 
for T I ' . 
UI to ate that everyone hal equal 
tice, this system is without value. If we utilize these lists, rorre, at the bottom ot wbicb ay or . Diner; a veritable opportunity to ule ,privile�a and eoatl .. ed OIl lPa,e I, CoL 1 f reaource •. and consciously think of economizing in other ways, we will 
be saving money, and thus keeping fees as low as they are 
now. .-'J 
Quiet 
flowed the Lehirb River, and 
where a �r train cbuaed S L --I f .Iowly .ldii&. 1>(. W ....  •• pr.. C'WO 0 Journalism Conducts Tours 
."Iou lee''''8 wu _in inter· For Students To Eur�pean. Countr:n • ropted. Wa had to be caratW of o .. � 
oW' breathlnr- if t.be people on Pro eltber .ide ot lOme hapleaa indi- festor Ralpb O. Nafslpr, Di-· ment, manrement and labor. At 
vidual happened to inhale at once 
reetor of the School of JournaUam, the .ame time the.y will .tteDd Univenlty of Wlaeonain, i. con� some of the out.8tand1nc th .. tre the prellure would haYe eJef:ted d ti FOREIG In these last few harrowing weeks, an oft-repeated plea the unfortunate into the COfl'e. ue Ill" N A.SSlGNlIENT, music, opera, 'ballet perform.mce& 
is a __ in made. DurinII' the exam period. we atudv under all • 7�ay t.nr, wbleb will vi.lt MV- and leltlvals of folk dudn. aDd o� __ .I We then proceeded to the Po- en countries in Weatarn Europe .ingina. conditioJ18--()n the roof, on the gra88, in our rooma, in the cono Plateau. "Take somethinr and Scandln&'Yia. The <participant. Thil tour il orraniled by � 
amokers. But there is one condition eaentlal to both COD- .ann", cautioned the Department; in thll practk:al' experience .. _ VEL It S'DUDY INC. which i. aiM 
C8ntratJoD and piece of mind--quiet. Each hall baa eatab- "It i. alway. cold up there." Sixty .Ipment wtJl study current poUt- aponsoritl&' a apeelal tour t.or .tu­
l.i8hed quiet hours, and these hours have been made to be ob- people silently awore noaea .. .. tcal, eeonOlllie .Dd aocial 'Problem. denlA of art and &l'Chiteetu.re at the they ut in the hlaalDC' bot lun. in We.tem Europe. University of Rome .• an Eut aDd aerved. Some halls have quiet moniton. other. A�6. others •.• - mbered b bam uu-, \VV ...  "'u y map', - The prorram includea l8Illinan "-est tour for teacher. and ... merely auume that we will comply with the rules we our- mer., not.eboolui to remove the of- and study ...talt. to the Intemation_ denta of hiatory, arcbaeolOC'J' aDd aelvee have made. teneliDl' furnaee.a. a1 Court of J'Ultice at The llque, reliriou, philo.opby vi.lt:iac 10 
In any cue, the greatest problem seems to be thoee who Tamaqua welcomed \11 with open ,uNJt800, a.nd the Mutual Security countrie. in Western Europe aDd 
are DOt stuclTlnl', interferiq with thOle who are. In epite 
of arma aDd empt, ice cube tra,a. AceDCl in Parll, Supreme Bead· tbe Near East; a MlUk: V_tt.at The whol. male population had quarter. Allied rPowen Europe tour; aDd an IndUitrial tour, for edJDaratioD at the completion of an exam, there are otber. tUI'MCI out for the occulon. W. (8BANC), I\JlIlted iNationa Bed.- at.udenta of Bualnn. AchalldMra 
wbo are Jet to be exhilarated. Shuttina' a door, ,"1JdD" with IOOD foaad tMt piek..... bad qgarten In GeMn aDd the 1Dter- tioa and )(&D&�ent 'EnrlneertDa 
oaIm, .ubduiDtr • voice, are a _t deol .... dffllcglt than ...... ..... the .... -'7 - - natMouol p,., �_ I. ZarIdL .,;.iUn. 9 .ounm... 
tI7iDa' to atud7 in DOiQ'.urrou.ndiDp. '1'beN Ia 110 DOOd for for....-. .. _0 .. to. _. Tho _aobon of the lear wtlI Detailed lofo .... tIo. and • ,.., 
.....,. .w-. .Jam",,", doon, aDd ill feoliDp. .....  pl ..... I-. 0- jodoo..... Tho Ma· - - ....... - - - U1ut.ated booklet _, be __ 
L ..... BoW .... . tIwt .. - aN ........ � u ..u u eel � wrltlDC 4Inet1, to Travel • .. • tmo.piIooe, for . ....... .... ud two ... <, for ..-.17 )oooIL _ tIoo _ - _. _ .... ... ..... tbc _,.... StudJ. lac, uo E. .,,. St., M_ ...... oar cp=' quiet beIpL ....... .. ...... _ ... aI ..... ........ ... .. Oot •• Yoril .. N. Y. 
-I 
• • 
T·HI· C·OLLIOI NIWS 
-
, •••• Th r ... 
Dr. Sp�9ue's New Book Investigates Bohter Gets Job 
Great Shakespearean Actors Of Past For Au ust Issue .. ped.ally eoatrlbuted. by JOlht.la Reynold, .eated in the Of- 9 
Jr. Press Conference Raises Question 
On What a Congress Freshman Learns 
.... ,.B.D Roeeen. '64 dleatrl, and a deft hint ,inn us Of 'Mademo·.selle' by Mr. Sprarue of the CODvenl-No other form of art 11 lo-ptr- don in that crowded and splendid i,babl. aDd impennanent .. that houle before the cur t ain ro .. upon of tte ,reat actor. Garrick and the initial creation by Eoal.ad', K,tdle, Betterton and Kean have Korea test .etre .. of the role which become for UI little more than wouhl be linked forever with her 
"What doel a Freshman in Con: 
g1'ell Learn 1" wa, .the theme of 
the queltlona .. ked of CoD6f81I· 
man from Delaware. Mr. W.rbur. 
ton. Wle panel memben 
'
were R. 
Murphy of the Univenity of North 
Carolina, M. Minnick of the Uni· 
venity of Pennsylvania, F. Swain 
of the University of Delaware, and 
the N!,uJll' panelilt. E. Brock 
reprelentlne NSA newa. 
in all the jobs that the member 
hu. 
When queried about wbeUler his 
votine foilowl the wiah of the 
people or hi. own cOD.tCience, he 
replied that he voted tbe way he 
honestly believed would beneftt t 
mo.t people. A1thouah he tr name, on a l,dine ;play-bUl, their 
individuality, the three dimen­
.Ionatil), of their actual appear­
&DC. upon a .tace 10lt almost com­
pletely. There could be only one 
waf of rec:apturin, the art of theae 
IOIlC-dead theatrical gianu, of 
brin�n&' to life the lTeat Shake­
spearian performancel of the p •• t. 
W. would have to build a,ain the 
old Drury Lane Theatre, ftll it 
01lCe more with that. same audi· 
enc. which alsembled there on 
.ome memorable niehl-June 8, 
1778, .hall we say, when David 
Garrick aave hi. farewell per· 
formance a. Kina Lear - and re­
c:ratina all the bu.hed expecta­
tion of that .ioale .ummer eve­
niDa, the mood wbkb the .pecta­
ton in the boxes .nd ,the pit ear­
ried with them from the London 
.treetl into the theatre, brine the 
actor himaelf upon the ltaae again 
to reproduce that Ipecific per­
formance. An impollible task, .a 
It would leem, and yet eaentiall)l 
it it the one accomplished by Mr. 
Spraepe in bia recently publiabed 
book. SMke.pearian Pia,.. and 
PerlO,.'Et'" 
V i"id. Pic:tUJ'e 
Gatherina' biI ma4lci.al from 
diariea, levien, enay. and re­
eorded eonversationa, Mr. Spr.,-ue 
baa combined the accurate and 
jt&wtakinc acholar.hip evident jn 
all of h1a earlier boob with aD 
imaCiDation which i.  capable of 
creatine from the moat aeemiD&,ly 
iul,plflcant clet&ill an ext.raorcli­
narily vivid picture of a great ae­
tor aDd biI Individual art. "It 1.1 
the evel\}n' of September 20, 
1709," be write. at the bel'innina 
of hI.. chapter on Betterton a. 
Hamlet. and luddenly, througb the 
maaic of thia quiet. almost eon­
'fern.tionaI :prole, it actually ia 
1708, and Richard Steele i. rulb· 
Ina away from the theatre to let 
down hil impres.ionl of that amas­
in&' appearaDCe by the &eventy 
year old. actor. Or it. ia Garriclt'l 
lut performance al Lear, the 
teDlion, and the crub of earria,ea 
at the theatre door, Kemble .. 
Hamlet, Macready'a Macbeth, or 
that Ant appearance of Mn. Sid­
dODl U t.dy Kac.beth, with 
It il .. hot lummer day. The mud 
huts of the little villap He bakin, 
In the .un. The white rninarette, 
of the mOlQue ltand cfut defiantly. 
It 11 only May but already the lun 
beat. down me�eally. 
KeehaniuUy the ",badoof" ri,el 
and falls. The blindfolded OUIl 
plod their weary way round and 
ronnd the "water-wheel" brlnainr 
water to parched napl. 
At the qe of tbe canal • 
"Fella-ha" walhel lOme clothea, her 
own are mol.t to keep ber cool. 
Her hUlband works in the field 
nearby. hi. axe rl.inl' and fallin. 
methodically. the .weat Itreaminr 
from hll brow. A lmall child 
wauhel tbe oxen, his eyet on the 
wide arMn 8eld. neatly Mp.rated 
by carefully built tanal •. 
What doe. life hold for him 1 
He doel not quutlon. 
God made the fielda, God ....  
name. 
Aided by an extremely hand­
lome let of iIIustrationl (one only 
wilhe. that more eould have been 
included; a picture of Kean al 
Othello. for in.tance. to accom­
pany one of  the most brUliant. and 
movin&, accounu in the book) Mr. 
Sprague ... emblel Ind re·crut.el 
in each chapter a aeparate per­
formance, a performance whlcb in 
each cue InIUCei to convey tbe 
very essence of the aetor and hiI 
art. Each chapter ponea.,1 ita 
own tone, ita own atmoapbere, each 
representilll an individual niabt at 
the Uteatre, yet towarda the clote 
of the volume, after the dMCrip­
tion of Edwin Booth as laao. .. 
the chapter on tbe actol'-producer 
William Poel beain., it become. 
evident that from thi. two cen­
turies of playrolne we �ve 
emerced, throueb the Ikillful tuid­
ance of IMr. Spracue, with �on 
than a svita of brilliant bu ella­
connected alimpael of acton and 
theatrical era.. Contained in the 
book at well it a hi.tory of e­
epeare'. piay. on the _taat, &D 
account of the development of the 
theatre itae1f duriAa' the crucial 
period. from Bettellton to that mo-­
ment late in the last century wben 
with William Poel there bepn a 
.Iow swine away from that .m­
lIhasil on the .In&le, .tarrln.c per­
former, the incredible laviabnea of 
production, like tho.. of IrriD. 
on a prOKenium .tace, the hacked 
and adultera.ted. text. of the pla,. 
used in performance, wbich .. we 
have seen came to dominate Shake­
spearian produeUOPi between tlb. 
Reatoration and the late nine. 
teenth century. 
Fl ... l eha ..... 
In the final chapter, deali.n.a with 
Mr. Spracue'. own "Shakespearian 
PIaY&oin&,", the writer preHD.U 
fair1;V &Dd yet powerfully the ease 
for the Ellsabethan .tare- It tl 
an UDulually channinc last cU.p.­
ter, 1lI1ed with the amall, happy 
detaill, momenta of inapiratlon too 
ealUy overlooked. wbkh by. beeD 
alMned from a lerie. of modern 
productioDa by an acute and � •• 
atrieally leDliti.,. oNernr. In thla 
chapter it become. clear bow. for 
our own timet. the wbetl bu 
come full circle, returniDc ua Iftd­
ually al yet, but iDe't'itably. to the 
tbeatre Burbage knew, aDd to old­
el' and once 1C0rned method. of 
actina and .taainc whieb, com­
bined alwaYI with freY aDd cre­
ative interpretatloDl by an aet.or 
keepina bimlelf lubordlnated to 
the play al a whole, .. � molt 
1I8r1'edJy now ... in the 7e&rI 
around 1500 lbe meo Sbakeapean 
and bia arl. 
Government Seeks 
Several Librarians 
The United Statel Civil Senlce 
Commlulon baa aDnouDCed a Dew 
examination for LJbranan for fUl­
inl PHitionl in VariOUI Federal 
acenclee in Waahlnctoo, D. C., 
and vicinity. The lllary t. ,8,.10 
a year. 
A written teat will be liven and 
appropriate education or experi­
ence Ia nqu.ired.. 
"You mean the Newl il inter· 
e.ted in me at lut 1" asked Candy 
dol.tu, whom Madem.oiaeUe maa­
aline haa selected .. one of the 
Gue.t. Editors for the Au&,utt is� 
,ue. Since Ihe wal informed of 
tne awanl, "te1egra.ma, telephon� 
metaaael, and airmail lettera have 
been comina in auch 6tacQ you'd 
&:.hink 1 wa. pract.ically running 
blademoiaelle". 
Candy will .pend the month of 
June in New York, workine on the 
macuine. Alt.houah at the mO: 
ment. Candy is a little unce.rtain 
as to jUlt what the job entalla, 
Ihe will be allowed to interview 
anyone of her cboice, within rea­
.on. Her first choice il Dylan 
'Thoma" her "lavorite of aU fav· 
orites." In" cue be i. out of tbia 
tountry, however • .ber next choicel 
are Wallace Stevenl and Adrienne 
Rich (a recent Radcliffe ,-raduate 
whoae pieces bave appeared in the 
New Yorker). 
"Five Lif. Biltories" 
T.be hardelt Job In Congre .. , one 
soon diacovera, ... id Mr. Warbur 
ton, <and mOlt Bryn Mawr stu­
dent.a have dl.ICovered thi. too) il 
t.o find enouah time and create a 
rerulated schedule. In order to fit 
Renowned Scientist 
Speaks on Penicillin 
Sir Alexander Flemlna. Briti.h 
scientiat who diacovered penicillin, 
poaed far a preture with Mial Elea­
nor BUll, Deen of the Graduate 
School, and a large pink-e&l'ed 
white rabb�t in a laboratoQ' on the 
third floor of Dalton. Sir Alex. 
ander II here on !hll honeflDOOn, 
takinc a vacation from Ilia work 
at the Wria'ht,.FlemI� Inatitute in 
• 
St. Mary'a HOlpital In Padding· 
ton where he ltudied to become a 
doctor, and where he baa remained 
ever lin«. 
to abide by the Republican i .. .. / 
II much II poellble, Mr. Warbur· 
lon said, he doel not vote .tralaht 
party line if �e do61 not agree with 
the .tand hil party I.. takina. 
Although he rather tactfully 
avoided any definite questionl, the 
only CongAlllman from Delawatle 
did say that he doubted that the 
budget could yet be balanced, al­
though it il pro&'1'ellinr flTorabl,. 
As far .. sending American 
troops to any other country, H 
admitte<! that il a tri.b in Freneh 
Indo·Chintl meant that utra 
troops weN!! needed, he would vote 
to send United Statea foreea tbet't. 
Firltly, he Itron,!y .t&ted, the 
natives would be tauaht better 
ftghtlnc methoda. 
Laatly Mr. Warburton WII a,ked 
if he believed that .tudentl sbould 
go into polltica, takl ... into eOD· 
.ideration the iPreaent corru»t COD­
dition of .politics cenerall,. He 
eaeerly replied. in the atftrmatl't'e • 
amplifying his .t.te.ment by p,. 
ing tbat anyone who doH not take 
an inberest in polltka 11 Dot e.x:­
e:reiaing the fUll duties of a 
citizen. 
In applying for the job, Candy 
filled out "five life bi.toriea - all 
different." "I know Utey mUit 
think I'm a ac.bizopbrenicl" Her 
contribution. to the maguioe 
Board were lOme aelections of 
poetr)" and an eauy o n  "Why I 
would like t4) interview Dylan 
Thorn.. .. She teC6DUy won hon· 
orable mention in the Creative 
Writinc Award, I'iven at Bryn 
Mawr. for five poems, one at whieb 
il currently appearin&," in CcHmter-
point. 
Her JDag'Uine job ia over on 
JUDe 26 and. on July 2 Candy 
leavea tor a lummel' in Europe. 
Next 11.11 abe .hope. to teach aehool 
in the United Statea. 
Sohl Sees Present 
As a Key To Past 
After poeina for the pbotorraph­
er, Sir Alexander sat down to an· 
awer a bernae of qUQtLona flna· /r-----------­
inc from antibiotic. to aocialis:ed Studenta are reminded. that 
medicine. He cannot fore.ttl the onll the membel1l of the rradu­
day w,ften man IbaJl control aU in- - atiDI clue will receln their 
fectioUl diseasea. He baa not heard Semeeter '1.l aradel b, cam.pus 
of any new dilease. developing mail. All'\c,tler rradel will be 
from antibiotiea. He refused to »ent lo home addrftl8M., &bout 
commit him.elf on the lubject of the middle of June. St.uchuta 
the Britiah Health Service . It hal wiahin, their ,rades sent to 
ita walteful .. ped .... but h' •• been Mille addreu other thaa that i. 
extremely beneftcial for amaller the Findin, U8t IIhoulcl .ea. 
hospitals, maklnr them better. the request in WriUIl, to the 
equipped and better staffed. Sir Recorder's Olfrce. No ,red_ 
Alexander JAW the pre.ent Britilh will be aiven out at the oOi.ee, 
health .y.tern .. Inevitable beeawe or over the telephone. under 
Mr. NorJan SobI, inatructor in 
polon at Bryn Mawr, .poke 
about "Present Animal GeocraPby 
a. an Aid io Interpreting the Paat" 
in Dalto.n. Hall Q!l,.lIonday evenine. 
May 11. 
medical care had tome to cost too any c.UatmstaRCftl whateYft'_ 
Geolo.y worka on the prem.i.ae: 
that the pruent i. tbe key to the 
mlaCh and he feel. that the .people 
will never go back to private 
medicine. 
Japan Conference 
Invites U.S.N.S.A. 
1*'1. Siudyina present animal The U. S. National Student A.,.,. 
geo&,raphy, one see. the map of loclation b .. announced that appll· 
the world divided into %onel ac- cations are beiDi accepted for po.­
tordina' to characteriJtic fauna, aitlol\l in the Japan·Alne.rica Stu­
lince tertain anlmala are able to dent Conteren.ee. Anea lnpam, 
live under certain conditione only, International Commlaalon 'rice­
and their micrationa need. favor- president. aaid, 
able clrcumatance._ LimitiDl" fac- '1NSA. baa accepted the in"rit.a,. 
ton In the ditperJal of marine tion of the International Student 
animall are land barriers, temper· Aalociation of Japan to Nnd a del­
ature chan .... In the water, deep egation of American studenta to 
water, strona- currentl and JaUn- partitipate In the Japan-America 
Ity; in the dilperaal at land ani· Student Confereooe to be held in 
mal. the IImltatioDl are the aeu, Japan from July 10 to AUCUIt 16, 
deNru, bl.h mountain raDpII, 1963. With the exception of the 
wide.. rivera and temperature war period, tbeIe conferences heTe 
chancel. been held .ucceulvely aince 19St. 
A featUJ'e 01 interest is the apo. "The Conference will provide • 
pearanee of certain identlca,l ape-- unique opportwUty to excbance 
cleJ of animala found botb in the ideas, opinlona, aDd .Wtudea OD 
Arctic and ADt.aretie waben, but national aDd International prob­
not in the interftninc .AI. These lems. and on ·iN .. of apec:ial ale­
SCH:&lled. blpolal' apeciea lead t.o nlAcanee for atudent.a. 
the belief' that In the put tbe ell· "Tbe work 01 the Conference will 
mate of .the world was uniform or be summarbecl in a aeriea 01 reao­
perhapa that the JIOlea of the world luUonl to be Hnt to American and 
were differently orientated. SiDee J.panue ltudent orpniaation. aDd 
lOme have been found in the allo to the proper covernment _­
depth. of tropical waten, there b thOritiel and to the prell. Since 
a polllbUlty that they are derived the tonfere;noe will rbe held in cUf. 
from t.he lime warm water aD- terent reclou-Tok,o, Hokkaido, 
castoI' and deveJQJIed limilarly Yobham.., and Iaaul-the Amez..­
aince the coDdltioDl of their bab- lean etudent wUl proftt from aD 
It&t were ILmilar_ Oftr·aIl PtNpeCtin of Japan." 
Similarities In fauna amona eer- Boom, '-rd, aDd trawl � 
taln 8l'UI of the world indicatA ea of the A.merieaa cIeleptlon daf.. 
poulble. dlfteftDCa in tbe world in8' tbe. Coat .... period will '" 
• SPORTS 
b, LJIlD BedJ.er, '" 
On Thursday, April 29 th. &Olf 
team, (colt i, a ne.w varait, aport) 
made a proud ahowiDc aaa.iD.at 
Swarthmore I n  a .et of matehn 
at Valley Foree. The victoQ' ... 
a shut-ont. 6-0. Mary McGrath, 
Irene Ryan, Edith Nal1e, Belena. 
Lipshuu, and Gan Gilbert were the 
perticipanta. Mary McGrath teor­
ed an excellent 49 for 9 ho18l. 
Anothe.r new varsity had a lTand 
time. and ,ave. everyone lota of 
lau.hs. for bh" 10ltbaU team pia,. 
ed a team of faculty membel'l. For 
the fint inning it .eemed a. 
though tbil year'. team would aet 
a precedent and defeat the fatuity, 
as they .tarted with a 2-1 lead. 
But from tben on runs .tarted 
fiowina over - moat of them fac· 
u1t, runa. At laat tount the ICon 
wa. 29-12 in favor of the lIrof .. • 
Ion; no one dared. keep score later 
thaD that. 
On Kay 8tb, tbe BfJ'D Kawr la­
crolle varaity played Swarthmore, 
and Swarthmore won 8-2. The op­
position lIad wonderful chama. 
excellent atltkwork. and reall, u· 
hibitld 1I8P and peraeveraDCI. The 
lineup waa .. follow.: 
lit. Home: Saten Merritt 
2nd Home: Ann Waaoner 
Srd Home: Jan Wl1merdlna 
Rlcht AttOck 11'",,"; Gall GObert 
Left Attack WiDe: WeDCl7 Ewer 
Conr: )(&r7 Joan 
R�ht De:fen.ae Wbtc: 
Delrdno _ 
EUpt the Nile to water the crop; 
if It ia God', Will one day he too 
wUI p1ollJ'h and till, lOW aDd reap. 
in winter, In IpriDi. or in bumlnr 
heaL 
Full ioformatiQll and appiG. 
don forml lOa, be I6CUt'6cI at molt 
tint- aDd aeeood-dau PM" oMc-. 
or from the United Sta .... Civil 
Senice CoIDmi.uLon, WuIliQCton 
26, D. C. App\leatloaa will bo ... 
cepied in the CollUl&laaioa'. 06,:e 
InW�..w __ 
of the put. For eumple, cem- Get b1 the .1 ........ IlItematioa.J 
Lett Delenae WiD&': Anne Cae 
8rd lIIan; Tury o.ma 
Be doet not queltion, be Ia con­
teaL 
• 
Tb1a .AI the 
"'--.. 
• • 
Ec7PUan FeUah 
iute .peel .. (i.e. epedel derived Stadent .Aaaocl.tloa. � .... 
from a COIlllDOll .... tor) do oc- d.1 e.rnac-at wI� AlMri_ 
cur on GPpoIlta al4eI of PaMlDa, lPt.ideDt u..., lf8A _ .,........ 
obo"lac the lat. orIciD of the bu· ed tor _trip -
c. ..... _ Pap " CoL 1 lor approm.teI;r ,110.00. 
eonr Potat: SaUr KAnaad, 
Point: IIU7 Jane CInabback 
Guard: Bubara Bol"IMmallD 
Sabotlt_, 11_ �, 
G.y R.-ackU. Beln W . . ....... 
• • 
, 
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• 
Competent Acting, Clever Staging And Co.tuming Mis. Helburn Recalls Comic Role. at CoUege, Poeteu Marianne Moore 
Contribute To Succeu 01 Drama Club Selection Urge. 'Strulent To 'Plunge In' To Theatre Work �et. Carey ThomtU Pr� 
Coatin\led from. Pale 1 secret husband of the Duchell, Continued from Pale 1 
• 
larcer than that oJ. Roberta. The played a harmleaa "goodie". he it no small outlet for talent. "you 
CIOlltrut between her atatuelClue brought to hi, put, however, don't know how many trips we 
bearinI' tbroUChout trouble and noflhing beyond the excellent ehar- make from show to show durin, 
ber deUabtfuUy playful natUN as acterization provided by Webster. the summer." There are ,everal 
d" p'·yed WI·th Corlola and An ex,.llent .. hool,'of the theator, as y � - Delio hill companion (Gerald Good-
·tonio in the beclroom acene pro- well. 
d�ed • much moxe real and be- man) was weak and almolt ine!- Mlaa Helburn emphasized the 
liev.ble heroine than what threat-I fective; hla Importance in the play hald work connected with theater 
tned to be only a paragon of the was iUuatrated entirely by the work. But "Plunge right inl" ahe 
virtuu. words and t.he trust placed in him laid to anyone who ,il interested 
The Duke FerdInand, played by' by other cha�acterl - not by his nough in theater to make it • 
Arnold McKay, was 10 Item-faced own. char�terLZ&tion. career and a buaineu. 
and thin-Upped tllat he wal un- Dina Blckerman wu a haunting Remembering her college days, 
able to break down and speak his old lady w.bo �ppe�red whenever . one ot the famIly died. The Doc- easily might have done) upon the hna &lowly enough to be heard. tor provided a (,by this time) badly action of the play. The prison Thil
h
tU not 
h 
a consistent �ail�e needed humorous episode in the barl in the Ducheu' death &cene on 
d 
• pert, owe�e�i andh 10 .th
e play, in contralt to the appear- were a Itroke ef genius. Ina scene., espacla y w en e anee of his hombly mad patient Changes of aune, accomplished fro
th 
nsiedtl man attacfrl��d h�. s
l
ha��, 
the Duke, and George Sepl prov- without curtained anonymity by e ae nr was ...... tenu!,g y .l"o::A.I. ed h' If ' bl of I ·to · ·  balf I'-h' Bit change of he.rt in regard to . lmae. qU1U: capa e pro- pa ace lervl n lD \jlle - ... ... 
". '.to Ito t al ·th· ducmg thll comic touch. Unfor- were at first novel and Ikillful. AI na l .  r wu qu na ur WI ID I h 'ed h' bU' f th I ed h th the unnatural and bloody atmo- tunate y, e carn IS a �ty or e p ay prop-ess , owever, ey 
h of th la comedy too fll' when doubhnr al intruded more and more upon the .p eN e p y. b '-I d' . h h J N S Ith d ubi' th d' a servant y entln' y Ivertmg t e continuity, elpecially w en ac-. . m , o mg as e l"' d" ' 1  f U in ah I d l  �. d th Card' al . I au lence I attentIon n a 0 ow r compli ed laborioul y an II ow-.""' ....r an e Ul ,  leemIng y h h' h 'th I ( t  . da I found time to do both excellently. scene y IS umoroua pose W,l "J a one POlDt a ngerouly . . the body of Antonio, thus 101lng leaning candelabrtL threatened to HiI cardinal wu a masterpiece of the cOntinuity of the �t (dHHc:u1t llteal a leene). On the whole, how­ch,",CterjutlOD, dLaplayiDz the enough to keep lIeriOUS with the ever, the Icene-ehanging was suc­cro
_
a, lUl
th
tlful, J..��d eVil
f 
C��hma.n Ilumber of dead bodies aceumulat- ceasful al an experiment. w n: e II,IaUge 0 II crolS ing on stage). As a whole, the production of throur out hia cruel machinationa. The production al a whole was The Duchess of Mall ihal done Julia., ... played by Charlotte ll-inte ..... ated The set (by Fritz much to rai!e the I}ll'eetige of the Buaae, added & sldlHully humorotU we •• . . 
to eh to 'h ctl Y t h l_A Janscbka) .and the costunung (by joint drama groups; <it has proved u e a on. e er p .... e .  'U_ J h )  h U dra t' in the play beyond this was dif- the director and .llU". anac ka w at co ege ma ICS can ac-
f'-� to d to I d h to created. an atmosphere of lubtle compliah with an unusual and 181-n;\U" e no ne, ue oper APS bol' . trud· ( It d rf ed pia the cuttin .. 01 the aeript. 
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I I 
I COWGE I 
I COACHING I 
I CLASS I I I 
I Take this lhort, intcnsive pro- I 
I pam of shorthand traininr I capccially desianed for airla 
with ooUeae backaround. Ex­
pcrt. leat'.hin, in an informal 
atmosphere with small aroupa 
, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
of coUeac-lcvcl associates as.­
IW'CS rapid procrcss. Berore 
you know it, you'll bea private 
lCICf'Cwy in the field of )'OUt' 
cboicc--mcdicine, law, advcr-
iii in" puhJishinr. rorei&n 
aervice. Our discriminate job 
pIaoc:ment it profc:aional­
aDd free. Wrll�, call, or tete­plio,. PEltltypock�r 5-2100 
/01' IIt/MlMtlolt. 
a.-. ..... J ... z. 
...... 11 '" """ 7_ 
PEIRCE 
SCI.1t If 
,ISIIESS J'IIIISTIITIi. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,-- - - - - - - - -- --' 
THE SPORTS CENTER 
J46 w ... LMUoIIfoN A". 
� , .. - IIU 2-Ul7 
Fl.ORENCE WALSH 
Shorts 
51 ..... 
Skirts 
T ... n. D_ 
Blou ... -Sw .... rs-Belts-Lonll H .... 
Hew/SPALDING 
GOLF BALLS ARE 
UFETIME WHITE 
RESISTS SCUFFING, BRUISING, STAINS 
SPAUIING _It opIDl Addt 
•• peetaoeJu .... p.rmfJII.nt 
"'F = .. *be ..,.... �t­
... ...... 
Now IlllnDaw.m. adaal .. 
_ .......... 10 tbo ...,.-. 
_ _  . . .  tbo _"-'. 
�_ ."'" wbl" '" .., IIoll 
,.. .... -
Pro ••• by Utortare ted8,. 
_ lDmIIII WIIrm .... 
- ....m... --. - .. . 
.....  ,.0- .. cIdp . . .  ..... 
Ita oparkIIq .- iIo lIa.  
SPAI.DING .,.... .. 'J Iff ,pit" fw"'-�kJ" ..... ..  � -� -...... "' � � GoIr  
Mill Helburn recalled May Day­
it was under faculty jurisdiction 
then. Elpeclally enjoyable were 
the Ellaabethan plays produced 
for the occa.ion. 
Thllbe in the play-within-the­
play trom A Mlclsummet' Night'. 
Dream was one 01 her partl. She 
was always given 'he comic roles. 
"1 would have made a fairly good 
comic ebaracter actrell," she said 
-easy to believe, hearing her sly 
touchel of humor. 
Today the touring company pre­
Continued trom Pale 1 
the Helen Haire Levinson prize, 
1933j the Shelley memorial award, 
1940; a Guggenheim fellow.hlp, 
194�; the Bollingen Prize and the 
National Book'Award in 1951; and 
the Pulitzer Prize In 1952. She 
haa won virtually all the prises 
for poetry available in t.he United 
States. She is a member of the 
National llUtitute of Art. and 
Letters and last month won its 
gold medal.for poetry. 
senting "An Evening with Shake- "Mias Moore's poems form' a 
speare" and starring lix iamous part of the Imall body of durable 
actorl (recently in Philadelphia) lit poetry written in our time," wrote 
publicising and raising money for T. S. Eliot. in his introduction to 
the New England Shakespearian her Selected Poeml. Altbough 
theater. 'Ilhe dream ia not too eight volumel of ber work have 
very lar from completion. bee pUblished in thil country and 
Around the end of May anl1Jl:le in ngland, her poema Ihave only 
beginning of June the Tb� entiy begun to be known out­
Guild il sponeorinr an exhibit of side literary circles. 
"Thlrty-ftve Yeal. of tbe The- In January of ibla year Mila 
ater" at ita buUdlng (28 West 58rd Moore returned to Bryn Mawr 
Street, New York). Mill Helburn College to teach a couule in nr.e 
hoped aome Itudenta would be able composition and I" expected. to give 
to see ft. At the TlIeater Guild a readi�g .01. her poema at th.
e 
celebration In her honor. She wal they will be .ble to see how far selected unanimoualy from a large 
American theater bas come, and list of candidatea representin8' a 
where it il goinr. variety of fields. 
Quality iraininq 
dividends 
• 
CAROLYN SCHNURER 
leom IolllOrd bloomera/ 
Designed juat for U8-80 neWliworthy, you'll read all 
about them in Mademoiselle! Bloomero, kan.ed-dotDn 
to. _ .. ireo'. curve, secured by a long/TO", zipper. 
In Ameritex Everglaze cotton; black·and·white, 
1p1ubed with pinko, golds or greens. 10 10 16. 16.95 
• 
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Pahontologut Survey. Severity Characterises 
Theor�. & Di,'tri'butio, .. 1 CoUege 01 Middle Ages What To ,Do 
W eekend Acli"it�., Fre.hnum Week, DUCUI.ed 
A. Conference Repre.entati"e. Exchange ldeaa 
Continued from PICt S Continued "frolll P.r. 1 AFTER COLLEGE: T' __ I I Plea •• lee Mrs. Crenshaw. 
.........l nued rom PSI. 1 pressed upon UI, thoUlh, (FrHh. 
riet. Geosynclinel, which form apprehended e.nterlnc t.broueh a The Preebyterian H.pital in We.found 
that BrlR Mawr', loti.l man Week Committee take Dotel) 
path' of mirration, UluaUy window wen! put on a diet 01 Philadelphia. Honor .y.tem worD �trem�ly 
that our .tempor.ry student ad­
mlnate II\. bulldinl of mountains. bread and water'L No women wen ; Two "JeCretaries who mUll. ty.pe wei!. due In part to the liberality 
viaon .hould actively eQntinue in 
An impor\ant geosyncline 'aeroll tolerated, with , the exception of but need not know shorthand. One I of the rules and to our limited their jobs until tbe frelhmen the Medltenanean to the Pacific mother. and s,.tert on rare oc- lor the Msistant Mana"'in... Oi- number of students. choote their permanent adviaors •• Iml' t d '  th AI d HI ' T  I . - M I bl , k bl later I'n the lall, na e 1R e ps an ma- catnons. 0 cut a c aaa wal to rector at. a salary 01 $175 to $190 any va ua e an... wor a e 
layas. be deprived of a meal. month plUl lunche. '  one for the SU
l'lestiona in the field 01 enter- The typel 01 bum. varied 
In the investigation of paat life were urred to remain on Public Reiations Director--.f176 lainment and activitiel were made. ereaUy, and we leel it fa necel-
special problems arise since many to 8tudy molt ot the time, plus lunches. W
ellesley presentl .howlnp of aary that we re-evaluate our own 
lonnl used in modern aeogt'8phy avoid the outside world The Amerkan Field Sun e rood, "claaaie" mo
viel on FrIday form of it. 
do not have hard parta capuble of as poaaible. AU International Scholar8hips
c New nilhts, and Itudent concerta on We found that the Seven-Collece 
foulUsation, a�d alao some ot the reserve-none were York). 
' Sunday alternoons. Most coUeres, Conference, while it did not" oft'er 
fo .. n 'I1'OUpS of the past (Lr. now the library. OfBc.e positions which involve 
Bryn Mawr Included, felt the need aolutions to all our problema, 
utinet. In urideratandin& diltri- Studentl were upeeted to t)q)inl' and .eein&' many peo
- for
. 
some place on campll8 in nevertheles8 served aa a valuable 
buUon it I, important to Itudy the virtuous j the desired virtUe' which IludenlJ could entertain channel for the exchanre 01 Idea., 
polltion of continents and oceanl. enumerated in the .t&tutel. The Da, Nurael'1 Auoc:iaUon of their I'uest. unt.i1 time to return and helped us gain a better per· 
There are three schools of thought: were also expected to to the dorml. Perhaps Applebee I spective on our own Student Gov· 
on this lubject: 1) Continenti and to the univertlty when they Nunery .choal teachers. Berin- Barn can lerve in bbi
. capacity in ernment. 
oceana. have remained in ...  ';r I cam, affluent in later life. waries, f2700. Oetuional the tutu toe. It WII interelting t3 .
-------------, 
present places ; 2) Land opportunity for board and room in note that planned weekend activ· The Clallies Club wiBb. to 
aiated; 8) All the continents of the .nurseries at a coat of Itie. were much in demand. _nRounee the election of tbe 
once joined u a ainlle and the movement, and once a year. At the rilk ot seemin& comple- rollowinJ' oftic-ers: 
In all three th�iea &D1'mal movement started how and cent, we mUlt admit that our , t ped I til .... 1 "u,u JOBS NOW OPEN : (A.prHidenq: AI)'ke Ooiman bution II used prove the theory. It s op . n e ananaement Freshman Week seema to work and Lidia War.hsler. 
The land bridge achool continents are .hitted gnatly 
lee Mrs. Sullivan. comparatively well. It was im-
land bridge. whenever a n  OXJ.wl.-i position and the poles are reo"- I Lantera Slides. Tue.day, 
tlon mUlt be postulated as ented aa ia .the equator, but 
19th, 9 to 12. Experienced. 
ceryin land animals biological facti al well aa 
Uahers. 
aero.. oceana. Some logical ones do not fit in with 
Three .tudents for daneinr cl .... 1 1  
have erected large continents explanation. 
FrIday, !May Ui, 8 to 
account for distribution, but TJlere il nothing in the 
m. $1.00 an hoUl". Close to C&lJI-1 !  
land bridles .eem to be of continental drift _or land ;��E:�lr::::Con��t�ln�uecI�� .. ��p�a'�'�6�. �Co�I'�'�i l ceptionl based on inaccurate that explainl diatributiob that often ereeted by not be explained by the 
ilta. The continental theory of stable continent. 
W,lter Cook 
in which ail continents were ocean buins. Mr. 80hl d��� 1 1 one aDd later broke oft', raisel that prelent mea.na of 
probleuw of what caused the amonr animals i. the key to 
COOKIES 
Cak .. For All 
Occalionl 
at 
KNAB'S BAKERY 
101 8 Lancalter Ave. 
The Golf Season 
Is Herel 
Get Your Golf a.11s 
at the 
SPORT SHOP 
",' 
931 Lancalter Av .. 
WATCHES .EPAllED 
JlWIlIY 
Ex.ml got you 
down, 
Cheer up. don't 
frown, 
Brighten your .-n 
with flowers 
AI you ltudy 
and look at the flowers. 
JEANNm'S 
I 
rBut onty 
time will tell.. 
you'U. �LY 
COMf: eACK NeXT 
FALL FAi 
AND RICH ! 
HOW CAN..1HeY 
1ELL SO SOON ? 
HE MAY 
DISCOV� 
iHAT MONEY 
DOESN'T GflON 
ON riM GOING TO GeT 
A SOFT JOB FOR 1HE 
SIJI.I,IJCR. LITTI.E 
v.Im< AND LOTS 
OF DOUGH !  
HON'BOUT 
'JAKlN'ME: 
I¥a YOUR 
VALET? 
Compliments of 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford. Pa. 
Take a break from 
your Itudies, 
Come alonll with 
your buddies, 
To the HEARTH for 
I snick, 
And then hurry 
right bock. 
W.rm we.ther mikes you we.ry 
and weak? 
II it energy and life you 
seek? • 
Then to the INN. before you fode. 
Iced 'CoH .. , te., or lemon.del 
Qniy iime will 
fell about a summer 
Job'  And only 
time will fell abouta 
cigarette I Take 
your time ... 
fOr days 
-IOrM/I/JIIESr 
. �ntlllAWJIi 
THIU MUST II A IlASOH WHY 
CameJ it America', mOlt populat 
cip.rectt-leadia& all Othu braadl 
by biUiODl! C-...,.ta ban the two 
chiD" smokers want lDOIt-dch, lull 
"""or a.od cool, cool ",iU .. 1I • • •  
pock am. pock l  Try CameIt for 30 
cia,. ud _ how mild, how lIavorful, 
how tbonJuabJy ..,joyablo ....,. Oft 
.. ,..... .-dr _1 
.. , . .... � o.. .,  ... .. 0. 
More People Smoke CAMElS -than � 
, .  • •  S I .  T H E  C O L L ! G E  N I W S  Wed ...... y. May 13. 1951 
Future Geolollut. Tr/J1lel From Bryn Mawr To The Penn Stroud Hotel ; 
Admire Lehigh River, Pocono Plateau, Relax in Tamaqua's "fajestic Inn 
What To Do (Continued) 
Continued froRl. e.p 5 Robin nill Da� Camp, Yonke,., 
s New York. Continued from Pa,e 2 the .ide of .. cliff. Sev· other slept. One bus nearly lOll PU
S
'
U
'
IM
"
ER J
OBS '. \ .I.' July and AUlrUSt. Six-d week . .... 1 g"I., witb the true geologic ita engine, which was atuck back ,,� S II' minen' breakfaat supplied Please see Im-lli. u Ivan. Germantown Settlement DaJ the sleepiest with courage to spir'it, went wading in .ald atream. in with a bobby pin. Pembroke Norri.8town State H08pital. Camp, Philadelphia. . the Coal Mealure. They began to worry on the way Arch welcomed a group of highly Ward attendants. July and Au· June 24th to August 18th. $100 
It w .. hot; we all felt d"'Y'l homej it was fed by a sewer. metamorophosed individuals. Ex- gus�. Room, hoard, and salary. to �,175. 
:�." w·::a:::! cry �
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er Camp, 
. Teachetl College. Spr ng a e1, ew or . We went throu8'h coal mmea; ed lik,e.a awarm ot locust.l, wohich Spontaneoua cheera and original . 00 1 panicked al two of the luddeiify descended, and di.8appear. aongs bid OU1; ohaperones 1arewell The Adirondack Tran Impro'f"e- ,Waterfront director. $4 or 
crew were trapped by rocks. ed al quickly a8 we had come. We and thanks. Still lugging suit. menL Society, Es8ex Count" New ten weeka. 
rued at anticlines as left In our wake several dazed }lro. cascs, raincoats, pick-axes and York. Philadelphia YM and YWCA. 
atreamed by; "Look out! prietor. of louvenir shops and re- now, mementos collected during Trail counselor for July and Au. Part-time swimming instructor. 
back! All right, chargel" fre!Jhment stands, weak lrom the the trip, we headed home in an- gust. Provide a program of moun. July and August. Twenty hOUri a 
ed Dr. Wyckoff. \We sat on a strain ot oJ)ening pop bottlet; and ticipation of a good, hot meal; we Lain climbing and campinr for week-to be arranged. 
road track and looked at dishing out Ice cream at an alarm- were greeted by the same sand- younr people, six to lixteen. Qual- Martin's (sLore), Brooklyn. 
we wondered who would atart Ing rate. wich supplies that had been our Hied lingle woman "or couple. $200 College Ihop. Aurult lit to 
land-slide Into the Lehlgft 'The ride home wall a welcome mainstay lor three daYI. each plul room, lboard, alld traM- September 16th. May ,berin in an-
what would happen if a train respite; one hUI load lana, the Comment: "Oh. micaceous!" portation. other part of the .tore at any time. 
should come alone. Dick Wagner 
11''' at.ationed aheadj if he yelled 
we knew he Wal a eoner. "Get 
'J)alallel with nature'" Pa})a W.t­
.on directed his abety acquired· en· 
tants _ We were to take our aland, 
in two teet of braellsb water, flat 
Home Run 
IT'S " HITI TO. 'WO """ 
train trip home with frieDdI .  M 
enjoyiol roomy comtort a. 
.well di.nina.-car meal8. 
IT'S A snaLi You aDd. 
two or more frieDda eaa .... 
Mve 25" of � J'OUDd.-trIp 
COIlch fane by tra .... � 
ODd bock __ QD � 
Plan tkbta. 'l"b.. ticbtiI .,. 
aood �y 1001._ ....... 
!aOnI thaD 100 miIM aput.. � 
j POUP of 25 01' !DON .. ... 
MVII 28" by _dine __ .. 
the .... diNctioIl at ... _ 
- . . . ...... - -
SAn "T _, Y_ 
.... bome � _ ,.. I 
• • •  witb aU-.. tt. _' S 'I 
DO ..... In'" CUI IDa'" 
-.t _1 L.-. -ss,. ..r 
_ .... . _ • •  == 
.. .. ...  ,. 
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I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country'S six leading cigarette brands. 
The index 01 good quality tab/e- a  ratio 01 high sugar to low ni(otine­
shows Chesterfield quality highest 
• • .  15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield qualiry 31% higher than 
the average of the five other leading brands. 
2. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size . . .  much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste-and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today'S best 
cigarette buy. 
3. A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette. 
For well oyer a yeat a medical 
specialist has been giving a 
• group of Chesterfield smokers 
regular examinations every 
twn months. He reports . . . 
no adverse effects to nose, 
throat and s;,mses from 
smolUng Chesterfield, 
, 
Don't )'fXI WIlllf to try II 
"¥ll'tIe WIlli II n!(.'()H/ !tIe tAts.P 
